Observations on the preparation and stability of infectious bronchitis virus hemagglutination antigen from virus propagated in chicken embryos and chicken kidney cell cultures.
A total of 166 infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) hemagglutination (HA) antigen preparations were made during a 30-month period from allanto-amnionic fluid (AAF) from chicken embryos inoculated with 10 different IBV strains (Mass 41, Conn 46, H52, Florida 18288, Ark 99, JMK, T, Holte, EF, SE17). Antigens were prepared by inoculating 9- or 10-day-old embryos with 10(5.0) to 10(6.5) EID50 IBV, harvesting AAF after a 30-hour-postinoculation incubation, and phospholipase C (PLC) treatment of virus concentrated by pelleting from the AAF. Longer (48 hr) incubation times were tried, but production of H52 HA antigen was successful only from AAF harvested after 30 hours of incubation. AAF from JMK-infected embryos had lower infectivity titers and frequently yielded lower HA antigen titers than the other strains. The treatment of AAF with fluorocarbon did not enhance or diminish HA activity but did yield clearer antigens by removing extraneous material. Polyethylene glycol precipitation of virus was an acceptable alternative to pelleting virus at 39,000 X g. Inactivation of IBV with 0.1% betapropiolactone did not affect HA activity, whereas inactivation with 0.1% formalin caused a marked reduction in HA titer. Different buffer formulations including phosphate, tris, or HEPES were tried to optimize the conditions for PLC treatment of virus concentrate, but there were no apparent differences in the antigens prepared in the different buffers. The HA antigen preparations were stored and were stable at 4 C. Antigen titers of greater than or equal to 64 after storage for 20 months or longer were not uncommon. Addition of merthiolate as a preservative had no deleterious effect on HA activity. Antigen stability appeared to be enhanced by incorporating EDTA in buffer for virus pellet recovery and during enzyme treatment. Attempts to produce HA antigens from cell-culture-adapted virus propagated in chicken kidney cells were less satisfactory. An acceptable HA antigen was prepared from only two (Mass 41, SE17) of the seven strains that were tried. Virus propagation in chicken embryos is the better method of the two for IBV HA antigen production. Aside from the need to concentrate virus and treat the concentrate with PLC, there appeared to be considerable latitude in the procedures that can be used to make acceptable IBV HA antigens.